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Lw poods at Holdt-rbaum'-

f . .. ... ,n;.mnnd Dves:" a

.wck and forsa'e ny uuju.

Incils, and m;!'1 "in,lles l

.1., -a , the new euu
Mr. A. E. 1'hl'b.

p WHOOI'INO COUGH anJBroii-.mediaid- v

relieved bv SliiloLT. Cure.

J,!e-llea- tini; Move. Inquire of C.

heavy ulster ccrcouts at $3, worth

'

Urt and lt eeiVcted rtwk of
now be seen

we have ever had. can

Sothingr.""- -

J. M. HOLI'KUBAI'M & So.NS.

HU'K1S COUGH can be bo

l'l fcy Shiloh s Cure. We guar- -

hite bed blankets $2 50 a pair, at

ti.tck of jackets, coats and dolmans
jtvived. Coats from tl ftO up for

fend ladiit
A. E. Uhl.(Mrs. books, and

Ji.e f mIiooI supplies for ale by C.

id.
fcl- - V U SUFFER with Dyspeiaand
t,,iiiplaint? Shiloh's Vitaliier is

ai.-e- to cure you.

e tiannel sWirts and cardigan jackets

9enK worth f 1 -

itt assortment of ladies' dress goods

jiumings, tallies' cloths, ladies' coats,

''underwear, hose, etc.. etc., at Hol- -
i)

mi
UukH CVUEI, healtli ana sweet
iwvurcd by fliiloh's Catarrh Kenuxiy.

if tits Nasal Injector free.

1st slyies in hats and bonnets, triiu- -

untiiiiiiiied, from rxi cent up.
4 Mks. A. E. I HL.

vy sells red undershirts and drawers,

bl, at $1 a set.

y, iMh.ksaud school Mipplk at low-fct- s.

Call on C. N. lt".vd.

DYM'KlfilA llJ I'iv"r Complaint
ve a printed Miarantee on every

Vitalizer. It never fails to

I
f new gHnls bought in the east la.--t

re now coining in.
Mas. A. E. I'm..

3I. iirs c(U'ijll and t'onsiiipption
.is suld by us on a guarantee. It cures

( Biimtic"

kNTKi. Maple Sugar. Itacon Wheat,
t rutatiM-- s and Beans for cash or in ex- -

fa- - f..r merchandise of our line of trade.
Took A Hkkkits.

?c..rrei-p- i nidi lit w riting fpmi the south

)ie eoiinty says : " 'Kough on Ilheuiua,
a' kixH-k- the eternal fullering of that
il'le diease "

'' IViim across the Mississippi, carload (170

ls) choice hand picked fall and winter
- pies, to arrive this week. Now is the time

to troy them. Send in your orders.
Cook it Hekbits.

SLEEPLESS SIrtllT. made miserable
hv U.Ht ter-ih- le couu-h-. Miil4j's Cure is the
remedy for you.

Gelihart's Best Flour, niatmfactiiwl un-- t

the "'im w gradual reduction process,"

pinion Mihart & Sons. Try a barrel.

Ire $2 iit Vienna,
i; CKiK A Bff.mt.
Soo Is of all kinds will be'sold at or near

I I'.t the next SO days. ' Call and see the

Jfet and best selected stock in the county.
kinds of produce taken in exchange for

e at Ilettley s.

HILOH'S VITALIZER is what you

for Constipation, Loss of Ap)etite,
all symptoms of Iyjejsia. Price 10

75 cents pT bottle.

jB .rrison & Bro.'s Congti Fymp, Lini-)i,- t.

Horse and Cattle Powder have, by
(jr goodness, gained a large yale. The

and price suits me. Also try Bum-d"- s

Worm Syrnp

it Market. Main Street. We have
added a large frigeratorto onr Meat

V'l in which all meats can be kept coo'
clean. Mutton. Beef, Tork, Ac, kept

IstHiitlv on hand. Open daily. Parties
it'ff meat can have it kept in the Refrig- -

r until wanted.
e'.iave. also. lo(i.0 new brick for sale,
h we will sell bv the hundred or thons- -

I a a low priie.
4J Ross Iavis Co.

Idmiir-- ft Book Store. Mr. Fisher, of the
kteiet Book Store, has just returneI from

York, where he visited the publishing
island iHiiiL'ht a large and fine stock of

V and valtlahle li.w.ks. His purchases
IRst of History, Biography, Poetry, Fic-- i

Educational Works, (Jift Books, and
Jhd everything usually kept in a first

t I book store. Mr. Fisher bought di-J- r

from the publishers while he was in
KeW York, and can and will sell his varied
toek of hooks at loer prices than everof-- C

7d in Somerset before.

Kotiee to the teseherv and ci'izens of Som-ip- t

township- - In regard to the adoption
,'hooks by the school h.isr l. the change is

to the judgment of the teachers; if the
I series are satisfactory do not insist on a
Bilge; when new hooks are desired prefer
?intnn; this applies to geographies.

arithmetic and the present series of
l'.m'e lessons are yet in lawful nse.

- ait'.'s grstmtiar optional; Buck waiter's
! tellers introduce as fast as possihle. All

e--e hooks are adopted on a gradual or
I'hng scale. Bv order of the board.

J. T. MltXER,
Secn-tar-

Wi.m t Leaf Hair Restorer. It is en-rc- lv

different frotn all others. It is as
r.ir as water, and. as its name indiirates. is
V'Tfectlv Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will

mediately free the head from all dandruff.
V"re gray hair to its natural color, and

a new growth where it has fallen
It does not in any manner affect the

With, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
Jtrate of silver preparations have done,

i will change light or faded hair in few
x.vs to a l,eautiful glossy brown. Ask your
rtiggist fc,r it lM,ttle is warranted.

iith. Kliijf (, wholesale agents, Thil
lphia, and C. X.Crittenden. New York

. t would rcspn-tfuii- inform my friends of
, en.erset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 2X2 Jain Strwti Johnstown,
T., where I would lie pleased to see them.

fy stoc k consists of pure Drags, Chemicals.
atent .Medicines. I).. sn,r. lVrfi,iprr
'id Fancy C.,mmU generallv. At this season
would call attention to the insectrades.
ieli as Pure Pjris tireen. 1W Powdered
title Hellelxire, Peis.ian Insect Towder, .

' a n f . .,!". aii unjuines cheerfully answered.
C'HAS. GRIEFtlH,

232 Main Street.
Look o your interest and buy where you

an to the l.est advantage, and tet l.ure
sh go.Kls. In nnw -,--

V'hits we .,., i.i ..i..:.- - jsuvisc our reaocrs 10 ouy
irU ud;s . ineilii inn.
M,iu Mr- - Call on him when in Johna-u-i

v"u ' be convinced that what
jpesay iseorr..
i a i:t" Yor vt.- miserawe y inaieesUon,

Dixeine. Lo AoDetite
I lJl0W Ski0 ? KhUoh'. ViUliaer U . poai;
I tivecure.

The matter whereof local briefs is wanu-- !

facture1 u very mm,
Thanksgiving is fa- -t approaching, but our

turkey coop is still empty.

Over three thousand bushels of chestnats
have been shipped from Somerset this fall.

The Novemlier term of court will com-

mence next Monday.

President Arthur has designated Thurs-
day, November 30, as Thanksgiving Day.

Bedford's good looking prothouotary,
Humphrey Tate, was iu Somerset last week.

.

The first snow of the season fell in this sec-

tion Monday night.
m

The rye crop of Pennsylvania, will proba-

bly reach 20,l,00o bushels.

The criminal list for the November term

of court, which begins Monday, is unusually
small.

Of buckwheat, Pennsylvania produces
nearly one-ha- lf the entire crop. The total
yield will be over ll.O0U.000 bushels.

The business men of Johnstown will have
their much talked of excursion to Baltimore
on the 20th.

Does the Meyersdale Cbmuirrcial still

thank God that the tirni hand of Chair-

man Piie holds the reins?''

Wanted Forty or fifty bushels of Early
Ruse potatoes can lie sold at this othje if
brought at once.

Let's haye the Sorber affidavits, O'Con
nor's card and 1'hl's letter, and then give us

a rest.

Itev. J. Portch, who is employed in the
Government Bindery, Washington, D. C,
slopped off iu Somerset over Sunday, on his
way home to Stoystowu.

We have held our paper back until ail
early hour this, Wednesday morning, in
order to give our readers the election returns
that have been received up to this time,

Tha mountains have now put on their
gorgeous fall attire and present a beautiful
view. Many trees aud plants are still green,

and even flowers are in bloom out of doors.

Eggs are scarce and high iu price. Won't
some inventive genius contrive something
that will answer the same purpose ? Butter
has its olemargarine, lard its waon grease,
and pork its wooden hams.

President Arthur has issued the annual
proclamation setting apart Thursday,

.'Snih, as a day of public thanksgiv-
ing and Governor Hoyt has followed suit.

Election day has come and gone and the
lP:miicrut'$ uncle has not been ''removed"
by that Guitcau Stalwart with
blood it i his eye " How happy and relieved
the poor fellow must feel.

Some of the local papers enthusiastically
declare that the South Pennsylvania will be
a double track road its entire length. We
will 1 satisfied with a single track to start
with.

The greeting that " glorious old Tom " re-

ceived at Somerset and Meyersdale must
have been a sore disappointment to his
friends. The crowd at Somerset irouldti't
enthuse, and at Meyersdale there wat no
crowd to enthuse.

As now is the gunning season, so is i' the
doctors' harvests, as gunning accidents from
all quarters are frequently heard of. So far
the sportsmen of this place and vicinity are
lucky in not putting a charge of shot in

their bodies.

It is better to set a tree in the fall than in
the spring, because then the active circula-

tion of the sap has cca-e- d and the condi-

tions of the soil ami atmosphere are favora-

ble to rest or to root growth rather than to
top growth.

The chestnut crop this year is one of the
most prolific e-- known. The nuts are
mostly of good size, well filled, but largely
inhabited by the festive and familiar chest-

nut worm. It is the ease and very hard to
account for.

Soon eold weather with its biting frosts
will be upon ns. During thesplcndid weath-

er we are enjoying, houses and cellars
should be made impervious to cold and
frost, and every precaution takeu to make
home comfortable and healthful.

The farmers in this section this fall are all
late in husking their corn, and, so far as we

can learn, there are only one or two who
have commenced their husking. At this
time other years the com crop was in the
cribs, but this year the complaint seems to
be that it is so loug drying in the shock.

Home to Vote. Joseph J Siutziuan. Wil-

liam Lint, Samuel R. Pile, William A. Ogle,

Plummer Pearson and Harry Pearson, all
of whom arc in the government employ in
Washington D. C, but still retain their resi-

dence in Somerset, came home to exercise
the dearest privilege of every American
citizen.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad com-

pany has bought the narrow gauge line
Pittsburgh and Washington, Pa.,

known as the Pittsburgh Southern. It is
intended to rebuild part of tlie Iineand make
it a standard gauge, and run their route
from Pittburuh to the west by way of
Wheeling.

Some despicable scoundrel poisoned lour
tine colts and three valuable calves belong-

ing to John K. Bell, Esq.. of Hell wood. Blair
county, with strychnine a few nights agi.
Mr. Hell's hiss is said to be fully one thou
sand dollars, and the punishment due to
such a dastardly crime is not less than ten
years in the penitentiary.

A new decision, favorable to pensions
claimant, has bocn- recently made. Here-

tofore the pensioners, heirs of a missing
man, had to prove death or a reasonable
presumption. The department has ruled
that the common law established the pre
sumption of death after seven years, so the
heirs of a missing man in action are entitled
to pension without proof of death.

Mr. Wm. II. Piatt has his oys
ter and eating saloon in the basement of the
Cook A Beerits Block, and is always ready
to furnish his customers with the choic
est ovstcrs that the Baltimore market af
fords. His can and tub oysters are al ways
of the finest and freshest, ami he gets up a
stew or a fry in a way that satisfies the
most fastidious.

"This must be tornado," remarked a
tiaveler in Iowa, when he saw three or four
houses flying through the air. "Oh, that's
nothing but a little breeze," answered an
Iowa man. "When you see a city flying
past with all the street lamps still burning,
then it will be time enough to hunt for a
hole to crawl ink), for that's a sure sign that

tornado is somewhere in the neighbor-
hood."

Butter still continues scarce and high. We
have the very best grazing country imagin-

able in this section and the public is at a
loss to know what causes such a condition
j.r , li i ,i i K i I r jti m- haw.. Win, ,,.! )ia.

b '

been first-cla- during the entire season. It ;
. .

is still strong and vigorous and in our opin- -

ion should have some bearing on the
, . i

raaraei. , ,
The " Week of Prayer" at the beginning

of each year, although not observ ed as ex-- !

tensively as formerly, is still iu great favor
among many of the churches and religious
associations. The Evangelical Alliance by
its representatives throughout the world has
already issued the invitation and programme !

for the week of prayer, commencing Janua- - J

ry 7, 1883. The suggested topics for the
several days cover a wide range of subjects. I

including thanksgiving, prayer for the!
church universal, for families, for the nation
and for missions. Special reference is also
made to education, to intemperance and the :

I opium traffic

The crop covers an area approach

ing 2,WXyXK) acres, with a yield or about so

buckets jer acre. A short crop is foreshad- -

owed in York State.

Returns to the Department of Agriculture

from all the 1,700 counties of the United
States indicate a wheat crop slightly exceed,

ing 3X1,000,000 bushels, or an average yield

er acre of about 13.5 bushels.

In cotton, an unusual size and vigor of
plant, with capacity for large production
i reported. The general average of condi-

tion is higher than in any October for ten
years, with the exception of 1S75 and 1878.

More disagreeable weather for election day
could not have been made to order than
that of yesterday. The snow came down in
large flakes during the early part of the
morning and then changed into a drizzling
rain, which continued during the greater
part of the day. The vote in this county
will be several hundred short of what it
would have been had the day been fair.

Mr. Curt. G. Campbell has just finished
making extensive improvements to his drug
store on Main street. He has covered the
floor with bright oil cloth oi a pretty pattern,
and on this laid a narrow atrip of handsome
carpet. The counters, shelving, and cases
have been painted pure white, and the ceil-

ing kalsomined in the highest style of the
art. For cleanliness, brightness, and beauty
Mr. Campbell's store is second to none.
Jvltnxtttil Tciltunc.

A fact probably but little known is that
the United States nickel cent piece furnish-
es a key to the metric measures and weights.
This coin is two centimetres in diameter,

and its weight is five grammes. Five of them
placed in a row will give the length of a
decimeter, and two of them will weigh a
decagramme. As a killolitre is a cubic me-

tre, the key of tbe measure is also the key

to a measure of capacity. The school boys

can now go to work.

On December 6th tbe much talked of
transit of Venus will take place. Fortun-
ately, Pennsylvania will be just as good a

place to watch il as could be found by trav-

eling 10,000 miles. It is therefore in order

for ail who want to observe this rare occur-

rence to get their smoked glasses ready in

time, for the next one will not come along

nutil the year 2K4, at which time of all the
fourteen hundred millions of people now
living, it is not likely that a single one will

be alive.

Vennor says: November, half fine, half
stormy ; briel spell of Indian summer. De-

cember, snowy, stormy and wet and cold,

accordiim to locality ; very stormy on At-

lantic (similar to 11). Unusual rain fall

iu New York and middle states,
section. November and December. One
very cold part in December (fore part).
likelv to be generally felt. The winter of
15S2-1H- S3 will be the reverse of quiet. Feb-

ruary will be the finest month after the first

ten days. March will have its blows and
blusters at the wrong end.

Owing to a new contract made by the
p tofhce department, staiiied envelopes
will be sold to the public after the first of
January next at a reduction of aliout ten

cr cent, on present prices. The letter sizes

of the envelope will be sold at or.e dollar
aud eighty cents a thousand in addition to

the Hstaje. The department has also ar-

ranged to print special return request no-

tices upon the envelojie without additional
charge when ordered in quantities of four
hundred or more. The department states

that ' it is a fact not generally known that
stamped envelopes, when spoiled through
misdirection or other causes, can be ex-

changed for a postage stamp of the same

denomination at the nearest xstoniee."

The Last Grand Rally ok the Cam-paiu-

Somerset was ablaze Saturday right
with torches and rickets, and the streets
were thronged as they have but seldom be-

fore been thronged with enthusiastic
Many of the honest yeomanry

from the surrounding and neighboring
townships came in through the day and by
evening our streets were literally alive with
people. At 7 o'clock p. ru. an excursion
train arrived from Johnstown hearing the
Beaver and Tariff Club, over 300 strong,
with a most elegant band of music, and
about 200 Somerset county Republicans
that had gotten on at different stations
along the Dad. The Davidsville Band, one
of the brat In the county, was also on this
train. This party was met at the depot by
a delegation of several hundred from this
borough and township, with torches, the
Somerset Cornet Band and a Drum Corps.
The procession was formed at the depot and
marched up Patriot street to West, thence
to Main and up Main and Main Cross
streets t the Court House. Just as the end
of the procession reached the Diamond a
delegation about 200 strong from Salisbury,
Miiyersdale, Garrett and Rockwood, with
torches, headed by tbe Salisbury baud and
the Rockwood drum corps bringing up the
rear, man-be- up Main Cross street and
joined in the general procession to the court
house. The train that this delegation arriv-

ed on was delayed, and fearing that they
would not reach here in time for the meet-

ing the procession moved before they arriv-

ed. At regular distances in the procession
were men with fire works, which were sent
off all along the line of march, and from a
stand in the Diamond, the most beautiful
fire works that have ever leen displayed in
the town were put off while the procession
was moving. The court house was crowd-

ed, bar, aisles and gallery, as it has seldom
been crowdei before, and then not one-ha- lf

of the crowd were able to gain admittance.
The meeting was called to order promptly
at 8 o'clock, and was officered by the follow-

ing named gentlemen:
President I). Husband.
Vice Presidents Philip Cupp, Jonathan

Miller, Aaron Zimmerman, Perry Unibcrger,
Daniel Hanger, Daniel Phillippi. George J.
Black, Samuel Trent, L. G. Drn, Frederick
Xaugle, Isaac Weudle, Captain S. S. Swank,
Thomas Reese, Isaiah Holsopple, Dr. George
Brollier, Charles Griffith, Zachariah Snyder,
Daniel R. Brubaker, James Gardner, Daniel
Wagner, Chambers Huston, J. B, Whipkey,
Newton Tissue, Dr. W. H. Gardner, Samuel
Saylor, S. S. Forney.

Secretaries Win. S.Weller, M. K. Johns,
George M. Baker, R. H. Dull, Newton
Bowman, E. M. Licbty, Samuel Smith.

The first speaker of the evening, Mr. A.O.
Furst, of Bellefonte, a fellow-townsma- n and
intimate friend of Gen. Beaver's, was intro-

duced by S. V- - Trent, Esq. It was several

minutes before the applause of the vast

audience that greeted this gentleman sub-

side) sutljciently for him to commence
speaking. His speech, of over one hour in
length, replete with solid argument and
clean-cu- t wit, was listened to with the most
eager attention and time after time be was
interrupted by outbursts of applause that
fairly made tbe old temple of justice shake.

At the close of bis highly interesting and
appropriate remarks the cheering, clapping
of hands and stamping was loud and pro-

longed. After the Davidsville band had
played one of the choicest airs. George R.
Scull, Esq., introduced the second speaker,
John G. Love, who, like Mr. Furst, is
fellow-townsma- n of Gen. Beaver. Mr. Love
spoke for about an hour, and completely

:i i. : i;- - ... Km I.;. t,,uba,u.
;, .

arguments and eloquence. He is a young
man endowed with great oratorical ability,
and never did speaker address a more

i
pleased aad attentive audience. The many j

good hits that be made were applauded and
cheered to the echo. After Mr Love had
finished loud calls were made for Col. Yutxy.
The Colonel stepped forward, bearing in his
hand the starry emblem of nation' pride,

handsome silken flg.and said this was his
speech. The immense crowd sprang to
their feet as one man and waived their bata
and cheered till they were hoarse. S. U.
Trent, Esq., then made a few remarks, and
after giving three hearty cheers for Beaver
and the whole Republican ticket, one of the
largest and most enthusiastic meetings that
was ever beid within the borders of Somer- -
art oounty atood adjourned.

and Assigner ..-- , Administrators

in advertising all sales of real estate should

remember that it is their duty to publish

them in the papers having the largest circu-

lation. The H era ld having by far the largest

circulation of any paper in Somerset county

such advertisements will reach a much

larger numcber of persons by being placed

in its columns than they would by being

published in any other paper in the county.

It must have made those two Independ-

ent warriors, Kootjtx and Kooser. feel good

to see the vast outpouring of enthusiastic

Republicans that greeted them at Jenner X

Roads last Thursday afternoon. Their meet-

ing bad been extensively advertised, aud

both flattered themselves that they had a

large personal following in that good old

township. All tbe way three men turned
out to hear them speak, and the speakers

condoled with one another and said after-

noon meetings never were well attended.'
Tbe hundreds that were present at the Re-

publican meeting Saturday afternoon took

even this poor consolation from them.

The latest swindle on farmers, which gen

erally succeeds on those who take no j- -

pers, is outlined in an exchange as follows:
Two rogues watch the papers for estray
notices, and when one is published one ol
them goes to look al the animal. Of course
on application the unsuspecting farmer
shows the beast, and the fellow decides that
it is not his, and then returns to bis partner
and describes the animal minutely. No.

goes to the farmer, and after proving by a
thorough description that lie is the owner of
tbe animal, says he can't take it away, of
fers to sell it at a bargain. The fanner buys,
and in a day or twothe rightful owner comes
and claims the animal, and of course the
farmer is out just so much.

Elsewhere are printed the prospectuses of
the Century Hagazitie. and St. XichoUu for
1SS.2-S-3. Tbe Century has just completed its
first year under the new name, and begins
tbe second with 140,000, which assures it at
least a million readers. All the excellent
old features for which ScriluT was so wide
ly famous have been preserved and several
attractive new ones added, and the magazine
will continue to advance in general excel
lence. St. Xieltvl'it, undoubtedly the best
and finest magazine fn the worid for chil
dren tbe London Timet coufutta that
England produces nothing so good in the
same line begins the new volume with ua
usual attractions, which will, however, be

urpassed by the wonderful Christmas num-

ber to follow.

The Republicans of Jonner township held
an old-tim- e meeting in the Jenner X Roads
school house Saturday afternoon. From time
iiumemmorial it has been the custom to
hold the last of the series of Republican
meetings of the county at Jenner X R uids.

and the one of Saturday afternoon was in
keeping with those that have been held
there on former occasions during the past
twenty years. Hon. Daniel Stutft was unan-

imously chosen president, with Noah S

Miller, George Friedline, Aaron Shaffer. Jesse
Griffith. Josiali Glessner. Joseph Rhoads
and JesseChrist as vice presidents, and Isaac
Miller, C. Buechley, John P. Ankeny, II.
W. Maurer, Robert GriflUU and Chambers
Kautz as Secretaries. The speeches were
made by Ed. Scull, Sr., F. W. Beisecker, A.
J. Colborn, and S. U. Trent. The audience
was very enthusiastic, and round after round
of applause greeted the speakers.

Watering Horses. It is a matter of sur-

prise that there is so much ignorance evinced
by drivers on the mad in regard to watering
horses. For fear of injury mile alter mile is

frequently gone over without jierniittingthe
poor, overheated animal to taste a drop of
water. Thls ls exceedingly cruel, for horses
require water as much as do men, and
should have it every five or six miles, if the
weather is warm. If the horse is very inuiii
overheated, just before coming to a watering
place, say a quarter of a mile or so before,
"slow up" to a walk, and when you get
where you can give the horse water he will
have become cooled off considerably ; then,
too, he should have his mouth sponged out,

and half a bucketful of water. Nothing re-

freshes a tired, jailed horse so much as a
drink of water, and if he has it at regular
intervals he will keep up for a long distance.

He can do much better for a whole day and
over a long journey, without food than
without water. If this item of watering was
more carefully attended to, we should hear
of fewer cases of horses being overcome by

the heat during the loug summer months.

These good and humane rules are just as
applicable to the plor horse or the team
horse and should be carefully observed.

For the year 18X1 Mr. Isaac Kaufman, of
Somerset county, was assessed as State tax
on money at interest within sighty-si- x cents
as much as all the oeopleof Cambria county
for the same purp'ise. His bank and rail
Mad stocks are not included, as the different
corporations pay whatever tax may be levied
on them. It looks a little as if Mr. Kaufman
wereeither particularly honvst in making his
return to the assessors, or the jieople of this
county did not tell al) he- - kney, or forgqt
entirely about a great ileal of the money they
had loaned. The aggregate amount of money
at interest in Somerset county in the year
1881, as returned by the assessors, was
oS9,086, while these officials in Cambria

county could only find $30,155 at interest,
and yet Cambria county has nearly five

thousand more taxable than Somerset conn
ty. The value of our real estate is placed at
$1,132,882, against W),015,0o4 for Somerset
county. We returned 5,810 cows and neat
cattle, while Somerset returned 10,lt5. The
aggregate value of all property taxable in
Cambria county was placed at $2)13.525 ; to
Somerset, $i!)J,ti. We showed up only 118

pleasure carriages, etc., while Somerset ac
knowledged to owning 800. We valued our
salaries, emoluments of office, etc., at

: Somerset valued hers at Our
property taxable for county purposes was
$4,519,623: Somerset's, $0,494,744. But com
parisons are at all times odious, and we fear
if we should go through the whole list our
assessors would get angry. So we forbear

Johrutdwn Tribune.

Diath or Ges. CyRtw P. Mark i.e. We
are pained to announce the sudden death of
Gen. Cyrus P. Markle, of Mill Grove, this
county, on Friday evening, ct. 27th. at
about 8 o'clock p. in. Gen. C. P. Markle was
born in Sewickly township, Westmoreland
county. Pa , on the 18th of April, 1810, and
at the time of his death was in the
seventy-thir- d year of his age. He was a son
of Gen. Joseph Markle, who served with
distinction as a captain of cavalry in the war
of 1812. and who was afterwards the Whig
candidate for Governor in 1844. and was
defeated by Francis R. Shtink by a very
small majority. Gen. C. P. Markle was one
of the pioneer pajier manufacturers of the
State, being for more than fifty years
identified with that interest, and the
mammoth paper and pulp manufacturies
that he has had constructed and successfully
managed, as well as tthe large landed estates
that be has accumulated in recent years is
the best evidence of bis large practical
business qualifications. In politics Gen.
Markle was a Whig, and when afterwards
that party became merged into that of the
Republican party, Pennsylvania had no
more shrewder or faithful adherent to the
principles of Republicanism than th late
Gen. Markle. If he was noted as a man of

will also be remembered as man of the j

most generoos impulses. In the home circle!

with his family and friends of his earlier j

and later years' he was unite.! in ootids of;
the firmest friendship. The laborer waS
always sure of his hire, and the poor man
was never turned away from thedoor of him
who had been so successful in life, without
bis favor and blessing. Thus has passed
away another substantial link of the early

the latter days of the century, and
when he is laid to ret ty his native
Sewic-kly- , many an silent tear will be she
for this honorable man. Qrtetutmrg Pren.

At Heffley's you cati jpst trali-se-s cheaper
than at any store in turn; 14 inch 75 cents; j

16 inch 85 cents; It inch 90 cents; 20 inch .

$1.00. I

T.. ..
A --M OOL BCB OK AEUOHT. )ne r,r

most delightful works issued in many adav
'

is the "TREASURY OF SONG " w Vt

11. .Mornso... eu.vor, nuobard Brothers
Publishers. It would bedifhcult to detail i

the meriu aud beauties of,a book Iso fu'l , 'f
creations that touch the heart and rev, i

me'oones common to an. The old and fa-

miliar songs that have been dear to every
home and the brightest, sweetest, new songs
that are becoming immeusely popular, are
here found grouped together. iu a most
beautiful book for the parlor tal.U ti.
work will give more joy than a hundred
concerts or operas, for it comts daily into
the taiiniy wnere an can enjoy it, and where
such a book has lung been wanted.

This collection embodies the widest di-

versity in the character of its contents in-
cluding compositions which are praiseful
patriotic, martial, descriptive, diductic,

humorous, pathetic and devotion-
al. It is believed that no phase of sentiment
and no set of circumstances will fail to be
appropriately met in the use ot this book.
Because of this splendid fullness, all the
inmates of the home, from grandfather to
baby pet. may feel that the music of the
home circle U truly a feast of fat things.
There is not a bong in the entire collection
that could be omitted without marring the
completeness of the book. Indeed, the
world's Greatest Basso, M. W. Whitney, of
Boston, gives it his " cordial endorsement

as a most desirable book for the
Home Circle." His opinion is concurred in
by multitudes of equally eminent musicians.

Dr. J. H. Vincent, Superintendent of the
great Chautauqua Assembly School, was so

pleased with this book that he secured three
copies as prizes at the eompetative formal
examination of that institution

Frieoens, November 5, 142.
Mr. Editor ; Several cases of scarlet fcver

are reported from Friedens.

A new lumbering firru, composed of Cor

nelius Berkley and J. C. Gorsucb, are erect
ing a new steam saw mill at Casselman.

Jacob II. Miller, the Miller siding lninber4,n, ,,,. ufb.ih Knirlani and America, u
mat.; is recovering from a serious attack

.1fever. '

Potatoes bring fifty cents a bushel.

Several cases of diphtheria are reported at
this place.

Charles Hunter says that butter is high
and applcbtitter higher.

J. C. Gorsuch and wife are paying a visit
to friends at Milford. Hotel.

Grand JibilkS at Mt. Usioj Coilecie.
We. the students of Mt. I'nion College,

arc having a grand jubilee. By siecial re-

quest recitations have been suspended fir
the week and yesterduy we spent the day in
public meetings, parades, etc Having
marched en mane to .Alliance, we were
joined by the professional and business men.
The public schools, in good marching order,
joined our ranks and a grand time was the
result. The occasion ol this general rejoicing
is the payment of the collesjedebt which, for
a long time has been a burden, hindering
her growth. The last dollar of this debt was
thrown off last Wednesday eve, by a large
audience of enthusiastic patrons assembled
in the college halls and presided over by
lion. Lewis Miller. The jubilee still contin
ues. Chas. A. 1itt,

F. W. M i i.Tos,
II. II. '.YIILLAfcD,

a mob e. eckert,
Dora Zimmrrmas,

Committee.

Casselmas School IIocse. Xov. 6, 1SS2.

Editor Ihmld Republicans of this
place had a grand old time in their school
house, Friday night. The meeting was
called to order by Zachariah Snyder who
nominated that sound old Republican,
Francis May, for President, Barnet Hein-baug- h

and Daniel Phillippi vice presidents,
and A. J. Sembowerand L. L. Wei titer. Sec-

retaries. Dr. Fichtner made a stirri ng ad-

dress and discussed many points of interest.
Hon. A. J. Colborn was the next speaker,
and his audience gave him their closest at-

tention. He spoke of the issues of the day
and gave the origin of the Independent party
or side-sho- "Almost all the Republicans,
several Democrats, but no Independents
were present. The Democrats seemed to be
very much pleased with the meeting and
sanctioned every word spoken. Casselman is
true blue, and always bus been; they will
continue to roll the ball to victory. The
meeting was a grand success, and closed
with three rousing cheers for Beaver and
the whole Republican ticket.

Repcblicas.

Parents, and those who expect to buy
school books, will save money by buying
of C. X. Boyd. He has all the books used
in the town andcounty, and at prices lower
than ever before. A full line of school sup-

plies, slate pencils, lead pencils, tablets, etc,
Old books taken in exchange for new. Spe-

cial discounts to dealers. Orders by mail
will receive prompt attention. Be sure and
bqy at Boyd's.

The citizens of Centreville and vicinity
are rescctfiilly informed that they can sell
their produce at highest prices at the great
Philadelphia Store of New Centreville,
which firm keeps constantly on hand tbe
largest stock ot clothing, dry goods, boots,
shoes and groceries ever brought to this
part of the county. Call and be convinced.

20,000 Pieces. The election being over
people can attain turn their attention to
business. Expecting a greater rush than
Utal, Cook b Beerits have just laid in a
stock of 20,(M pieces of Sand 10 cent good
for their famous 5 and 10 cent counters.
People coming to court and others should
take a Ivantagc of this opportunity to buy
these cheap goods, as the stock is rapidly di-

minishing, and tbe 5 and 10 cent counters
will be discontinued after December 1st in
order to make room for an immense stock
of toys, tc, for the holiday trade.

Scipmt. Books, Hchool Books. Charles
H. Eisher, of the Somerset Book Store,
Cook it Beerit's Block, announces the larg-
est, fullest and most complete assortment of
school hooks and school supplies ever ofler-e- d

in Somerset countv. Positively the only
complete stock of school books in Somerset
county. Also in stock, valuable text books
and educational works for teachers. Bring
in to me your old liooksand exchange them
for the newly adopted ones, as I am the only
dealer who has all tbe books to be exchang-
ed. Liberal discounts for caih to teachers
Who buy for their schools. Special rates to
country merchants.

Chas. 11. Fisher,
Bookseller.

Copy books, copy books, copy books
Great reduction in price ! Charles II. Fisher,
bookseller and special dealer in school boc ks
and school supplies, announces a great re-

duction in the price of copy books. The
board of school directors of Somerset town-

ship and borough have officially adopted the
Franklin copy book. This copy book is a
very superior one, andthe retail price has
been reduced from 13 to 10 cents. All the
numbers will besold at 10 cents each. Mr.
Fisher has a very large and full supply ot
these copy books, and will always be pre- -

parol to meet the demand, whichjs expect- -

,n8 wwnsuips win receive prompt attention,
Onen from country merchants solicited,
Country merchants need have no fear to
order liberally, as this book will find its way
iU every school in the county, and I will
sell mem ny tue uozen, assorted, cneapcr
than any other first-cla- ss copy book can be ;

bought. Chas. H. Kishieic, Bookseller, Cook
& Beerits Block.

MAKIUED.

COVER BLAXSCT. On the 22J of Oc-

tober, at the residence of Mr. John Kink,
Jemiertown, by Rev. Luther Kulilmaii, Mr.
Murphy Cover to Miss Emma Blansct, both
of this county. j

mark in the business and political world, he!eJtob ve"7 Ur?e- - Orden from the adjoin- -

with

WSJEKSKT MABMCT
ttorraotad by Oooa a Bbbbit

uun i'CHOirF GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

API'le. "fried, y ft reioe
vZSffil' I. TSWe

1 tiuutur. ft (kmt) 1m2u
(roll) ttte

Buckwheat bush BiO- meal, 100 .... ta w
Beeswax ft 20Bacon, ibouliien, V' ft...

"
." 12'4f-" M'liCM rtinntrvhems OD . .. ...12 .y!6eCom, (ear) new bmtie.... 70g8ue

IBoeiieo; old ........ 1 M
4 me) u 3e

Call .kins, u x, (
V ilus 2U0

Flour, bbl ....as iOiUfi oo
Klxeed, a tu. (SO ft) 7Se
Hams, (TOKar-eurea- ) ft lsebM. ? ft J...
leather,

' re.i suie, fi ft".!" soe33e
upper, - ViT"0" kip. " 7ScocMiddlings, and ehop 100 fts -- a ue

Oats, y bu ' tOcffMaPouiues, ft l,u (new) 0e
Peaches, urled, a ft SeattleKje. bu. ...... ... ;6soKa. ft '."."'..". icS, No. 1, U bbl. extra ...tl 9012 00

"
Orouna Alum per sack ..SI )J1 M
Asb bin. per sack 00

Sugar, yellow W ft. e10" while llt ti :c
Tsllow, ft tn-T-
Wheat, 4) bu....V.V.V.'.V.V.'.V.V.'.". l 00
Wool, V k a'lcttsoc

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of John Olessner, late or Allegheny

Twp.,uec'd.
Lettereorsdmlnistminn on above estate havuur

been aramed to the ondersurned by the proper
notice Is hereby given to all perees in-

debted to said estate to mlce immediate pay-
ment, and those hsvinc claims nioft It to pre-
sent them duly auth mic1 for settlement on
Wednesday, December a, at the late resi-
dence ol the deceased.

HERMAN LONO,
aorg. Administrator.

"sit. Nicholas Is above anything we produce
in the same line "London Tiaes.

ST. NICHOLAS
FOR

YOUNG FOLKS.
PARK NTS wbdeMreeDteruin.nc and whole.

nme remling hr their i liiHren. d1 touuk lollta
whoerjj y of travel and tvlvunture, bis- -

ma men;i, ad1 harmless tun. will find thee In

oflTHE BtsT AND FINEST MAHAZIN E for
hildren ever printed. The new volume, which

r'Kins with the November numtwr, and opens
fiia a colored Irontispiece, will be uiucn tne nn- -

ever insued. and me attention ol all iwrems
t an reaiiiDK J"Unn iuiks is tnviteu to tne im

if lux partial hat oi attractions:
"pe Tlwkham Brutntrs Tlde-Sil-ll

A new serial story by J. T. Tro.bridne. v

editor if "Our Yuunic Folks," and authorof'e Jack Hazard Stories," elo.
fbe tii.rjr.l Tllran."

AH'itstortj-i- l novelette of irirl and boy life In
the Kb Century. By Frank K. Stockton,

editor ol 8u Nicholas, author of
-- nuuisr urange, eta.

VtefM.ry of Robin Heed
An asxunt of the famous yeoman. By Mao- -

rice inqtiMon, author ot "lhe Witchery ol Arch
ery."

be i.-- y ellhe Field eif tBe:'llb.
.:runks. To be illustrated with many

reaiarkAijUj.iciures.
V Bran Mew Notion."

A capital Vl novel play. By William M. Bi-
ker, author -- His AUjeity. ttyseli,." e e.

V'.Swtps Away."
A serial ' of the Mixs'sslppi flnods of 1881

By t. S. Llli irmerly editor ot 1)S. "
tllxbrlb isumpmis."

A hloxrapliieV paper rek;rdloir this celebrated
painter ot ban It Illusiruted with pic
lures prepared L St. N'U holas by Miss Thomp
on.

"W hw was lllieir?"
A thrlllinit storj f the Kusso.Turkish war. By

Archibald i'orbea.Vr Correspondent.
"lhe Buy a he White llt."An aorount or tlte are ol "Tad" Lincoln. By

Numb. Brooks, auiho ot ' fhe Boy Emigrants.''
' iira-dii- lr hildren."

A fine series of juve plays. By E. S. Brooks
author of Tue Lands Noil," etc , and Includ,
lot
A hrlatmaa Hasejir: 'Tne False Mr

Mannaiana.'
Prepared expressly fulLdiday times.
There will lie Bhort tines by Louisa M.

many other welliiown writers tor younv
folks; papers on homeduoV nd recreations, out
door sports, occupation aa Instruotion tor hoys
and (oris, with popular fe liven and departments.

Price. S3 year:' cent number, subscrip-
tions should begin with t hat November nuwner.
The succeeiitnK lusue. -- Tb Woniieriul Christ-
mas Number," will have, alt , a colored frontis-
piece aad many unusual af.ra. ions.

THE CENTURY CO., NCT YORK. N.Y.

"Perhaps tne mist iudiciouBiteil ma.'azlne
In the world." Ike .Nation, A. u Sep 1882,

THE CENTURY
For 1882--1

The twelfth year of this mairakie the first
under the new name, and the mo.( successful in
lis history, closed wiih the October nknner. The
circulation nas snown a large kit ver that of
the preceding season, and THE )Eirt:RY be
gins us tnirteetn year with an edltlonw

140,000 Copi
The following are the leading featurei k
A rttW NUVt.L.l W . I). MtJH lLS. to

succeed this author's "Modern Instance, It will
be an international story, entitled T Sea
CbBnge "

LI E I.V THE THIKTEEN COLONIC BY
EDWARD I GGLrSTON, tbe leadingtlinbir
leal feature of the year; to consist ot a nuiarof
papers, on such topics as The Beginulnk of a
Nation." social Lite In the Colonics," elcLihe
whole tormina- - a eomidete hi?turv ol eartv II: in
tbe Uniteil States. Espec'al attention wtM
paid lo accur ry ol illustrations I

A NuV UK M1N1NO LIFE, fcv
MARY HAI.UH'K F'OOTE. the 'lhe Leu.
Horse Cliim," to he lllus'rated by the author.

IHEPOINTOF VIr.W.BY h EM R Y J A.M

JR., a feries of eight letters from Imaginary pet
sons oi various nationalities, criticising Amerlc;
Us peoble. so. iety, manners railroads, etc

IHfc CHRIS 11AN LEAOUE OKl'OXStL
i u i, oy me iter, n asuingion uiauuen jn
aco unt ol practical In CliriS'lan
Work, showing bow a league was lormed in a small
town In IToniiecltcut, woat kind fof work II at-
tempted, and how It spread throughout tbe whole
State.

' RUDDER ORAN'OE ABROAD," by Erank
R. Stockton, a contliiUation of the droll "Rudder
Grange" stories, the scene being now In Uu-o-

THE NEW ERA l. AMERICAN HoliSE-BV1D1N-

a series of four papers, lolly illustra-
ted, devoied to (1) City H us-- , (2) Country
Houses, (3) Churches. 14) Public Huildiugs.

THE CREOLES OF LOUISIANA, l.y Oeo.
W. Cable, autbor of --Old Creole Diys," etc.; a
fresh and graphic narrative, richly Illustrated.

MY ADVEN HIKES IN ZUN1, by Frank A.
Cushtng, government ethnologist, an adopted
member ol the Zuni tribe ol Inoians. Illustrated.

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS ON THE NA-
TION ALCAP1TAL, Including "lhe Capitol."
"The Supreme Court." --The v bite Houms," etc.

M lS!lOS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
by H. H ; three or lour papers f an exceeding ly
Interesting character, richly Illustrated.

lt EI.LANEOt H

Farther work Is expected from E O. Stedman,
Thomas Hues, Joel ('handler Harris ("Uncle
Reuius"). Charles Dudley Warner. Jnhn Bur-
roughs, E. V. Smallt-y- , M. H. Boyesen, and a
long I!! of others Entertaining short stories
and novelettes will be among the leading featufes
ol THE CENTU RY, as Heretofore, aad the aug-aiin- e

will continue Its advance la general excel-
lence.

Tbe subscription price is $4 a year; S5 cents a
numlier. s should begin with the
November number, and to enable new subscribers
to finnence with tbe new series under TUE
CENTURY name we make the following

tPEClAL OrrEK:
A year's subscript Ion from Nov., 1882, and the

twelve numlters ol lhe past year, unbound, 4e 00.
A subscription and toe twelve bark numbers
bound in two eleguntvolomes with gilt top J7.50.

THE CENTURY CO, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Agents Wanted .MttlSbn
TREASURY of SONG
For the HOME CIRCLE. A rich volume of 300
best loved Oeius chosen from the whole realm of
Music. Usual cost 487: here, only ftt So. No book
like it. Mo competition. Sale is Immense. Em-
inent citltens say: "A treasury of pleasure for
every home. ' O. H. Tiflany, D. D. "A perfect
marvel of excellence and cheapness " (E A.
Pelts, D. D. "Full of genuine gems." F. L.
Bobbins. D. D. "1 like It." W. H. Doane, Mus.
Doc "It meets a real boasehoM want." A. J.
Gordon, D. D. "Its contents will bring genial
sunshine to the home." Prol. W. F. Sherwin "I
have examined this sumptuous volume with great
delight." J- - H Vincent. D. D. "It shnuld he in
every household in the land." Prof. C. C. Case.
Three million homes want it. hence It Is a grand
chance to cdn money. Sample pages, etc., free.
Address HUBBARD BROS.. Philadelphia, Pa.

nov8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ot Jac P. Spelcher. late of Coneiiiauuh
townsiiip. dee d.

Letters of adminlsiation on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice Is hereby given to those
Indebted to the salu estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against it to present them duly authenticated for
settlement, at tbe late resilience ol the deceaM--

In Conemani-- h Township, on Saturday,
December lih, i.'.DANIEL A. WEAVER,

Oct 1 Administrator.

! A
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Indian

TKAOC atAMK.

OSTAGENTS
77 West 3d

My rap 4 nave reeewea maca reueu

IfcTIEW GOODS!
NEW GO DS!

AT Q. It PARKER'S.
For Calicoes ,t tiinghams.

GO TO ii. K. PARKER.
For Bleached fc Unbleached Muslins,

OO TO G. K. PARKER.
For Sheetings Pillow Case Muslins,

GO TO G. U PARKER.
For Bleached, Unbleached, Brown A Lead

Colored Cotton,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Table Linen, Napkins Towels,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Nice 4 Cheap Dress Goods.
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For the. Best 4 Cheapest Colored A Black
Cashmeres in Town,

GO TO (i. R. PARKER.
For Black Silks .t Satins,

GO TO G. R. PARKER.
For Black Velvets t Dress Trimmings,

GO TO G. R. PARKER.
For Bard & Flain Woolen Flannels,

GO TO G. R PARKER.
For Cafimeres 4 Tweeds,

GO TO Q. R. TARKER.
For Hosiery, Gloves 4 Handkerchiefs,

GO TO G. R. FARKER.
For Childrcns' 4 Gentlemens' Un-

derwear,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Shawls A Blankets,
riO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Stockings 4 Carpet Yarns,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Oil Cloih.
GO TO G. II. PARKER.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY CHEAP AND
GOOD GOODS,

JO TO G. R. PARKER.
Sep. 27. Jan. X.

EGISTEUS NOTICE.- -R
Notice is hereby riven to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the fol-
lowing accounts have passed reirlster. and that the
same will be presvnted tor routlnuatioD aad al-

lowance at an Orphans' Court tu be held al Som-
erset, NoTemler 18 1MX

1. First and final account of M. A. RjSS, ejecu-toro-f
John Duckworth. decei9e,l.

1. Account ot J. B. Countryman, executor ot
Mry Oundle. deceased.

3. Second and Klual account of Rev. A. M.
Whetstone, executor of Rev. C. F. Hejer.de
eeased.

A Klnal account of Wm. Hanna, guardian of
Ada Tissue.

5. second and final account or P. S. Hay. W. T-
fii ay and S M. Sailor, administrators of David
Hay. deceased.

6. Final account of John H. Snyder, adminis-
trator of Elisatieih deceased.

7. Flnit and final account ol W. S. Mountain
and William Watson, administrators of Lot Wat.
son, deceased.

8. Second account of Jacob Netf and Rerlna
Shaulis trastees for lhe sale of the real estate of
ainthias Shaulis. deceased.

V. Account of til Bowman, administrator of
Catharine Oeiiter. deceased.

10. Final secant of John S. He (Bey. executor
ot Samuel H. ttley, deceased.
Kkiiis BR'sOrrii a,! A. A. STUTZMAN,

October 18 Ivii. Register

LIST OF CAUSES.
For Trial at November Term of Court, beginning
13th November, list

I. Wm. H. Bowman vs. Jonnathan Smith.
1 Samuel Zianneriaau vs. John and Sevilla

Howard.
X Jacob Cover, vs. Susannah Koonti's Execu-

tors.
4 A.J. Michael, Endorsee, Ac, vt. John O.

Hay.
6. Isaae Hun us' ure vs. Henry Hecker.

. John Witt's heirs vs Jacob Netf.
7. Same vs. Abratium Beam.
8. Same vt. Daniel Weand't Adin'r.
V. Same vs. Wm. B. Coifroth.
10. Elijah Bowers vt. Silas Jenkins and wife.
II. Charles .1 Harrison and J. K. Cottrolh vs.

Emanuel J. Seee.
1J. John B. 1 ull vs. The Township of Paint.
13. Sailie E. Havel? vs. C. T Hay.
14. Wm. K Buechly vs. Joseph Cbrlstner and

Jno. Judy.
16. H S. I'orjgfS vs. JohnC. Kendall and Ellx

abeth KemUII.
Somerset, Pa., i S. V. Trent,

Oct. 18. 1882. i Frothonotary.

'II GRIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtue of certain writs ol Vend. Ex. and AL
Ft. Fa., Issued out ot the Court of Common Pleas
ol Somerset oounty. Pa., and tu me directed, there
will be exposed to public sale, at tne court nous.
In Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, November 10, 1S82,
at 1 o'clock n. m.. all the right, title. Interest and
claiinofthe deiendant, John A. Livingston, of,
in and to the following real estate, sitaate In Jen-
ner township. Somerset county, Pa., adjoining
lands of Andrew Johnson. David Hammer ami
Cambria Iron Co.. containing twenty-on- e acres.
more or less, having tnereon erected a small Irame
dwelling house and stable, wtib the appurte-
nances

Tak-- n In execution at the suit of Daniel Hoff
man and Josiah tioyu, administrators of H. J
bojs, deceased.

ALSO
All tbe right, title. Interest and claim of the

defendant, Jacob Hohman. administrator of Pe-
ter Beikrhile, deceased, of, la and to the fallow
ing real estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate Id Paint town
ship, Somerset county. Pa., containing twent

cres. more or less, about five acres olearrd. aii
joining lands ot KmanuMJ. Rummel, John eas-
ier. John R Millir and others, having thereon
erected a one story .plank house and stable, with
the appurtenances

taken in execution at the suit of Joba R. Mil
ler.

ALSO
All lite right, title. Interest and claim of the

deiendant Rudolph Statler, of. In and to tbe fol
lowing real estate, vii:

A certain tract ol land situate In Allegheny
township Somerset eoanly, Pa., bounded oo the
south by Somerset At Bedford pike, and on the
west, north an i east by Samuel alker. contain
ing five acres, more or less. Having thereon erect--- d

a storv and a hall dwelling house, with the
,nurie nances.

'Taken in execution at the suit of George A
Vmu.

Notm a. All per 'ns purchasing at the above
will please take notice mat a part ol tae aur

cmue money to t e made known at the time of
' will be required as soon as tbe property is
xnerted d . otherwise It will be again exposed
to sale at the risk of the first purchaser. Tbe res
blue or the purchase uvney must be paid on or be-
fore Thursday of the first week of Novemhertcoort,
the tune fixed by the Court for securing the

of deeds, and no deed will
until the purchase money la paid in

lUlI. ;
JOHN J. SPANOLER,

Shkkift's timet, i Sheriff.
Get. 18, 1882. t

PUBLIC SALE
Ot horses, cattle, farming Implements, hay. grain,
potatoes, boose luniMure, ete. The noderelga--- d

will eipen ta pahlleou'cry, at his residence.
In Ciiemahoatng township. Somerset county. Pa.,
on

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 12,
the fidl 'Wing property, vlx: A Urge lot of Im-
proved and blooded stock, consisting of horses,
cows, young cattle, calves and pigs, among wktra
are three cows. to calves, six months old, aad a
bull, eighteen months old, with pedigree,

Full Elccdcd Kentucky Short Earns.
Also, rows, heifers and young cattle, half blood-
ed, of the same (Uek, three good work horse a,

e wagon, two. horse wagon, spring wagoa.
sleds, sleigh. "Superior" mower, Lexier eed
cutter, threshing machine, grain drUI, tanning
Bill Is, horse hay rake, plows, harrows, grain cra-
dles, harness, saddles, bridles, ete. Wheat, oala,
barley, corn and potatoes by the bashel, hav by
the ton, a vai iety of carpenter's tools, seven beee
In movable comb hives, two copper kettles ol t)

and 'tu gallons capacity: also a lot of bouse and
kitchen furniture, eon'tating of coal stoves, cook-
ing stoves, tables, c hi Irs, aetteee, eupbuarde,
bookcase, desk, bedsteads, stands, sink, rhera
crockery, beside a variety ef useful articles too
numerous to mention herein. Sale to commence
at 10 a. m.

TERMS.
All sums under JSca-'h- : six months' time upon

approved security for ail sores over '.
WILLIAM BERKEY.

aov 1

E. N-- Y.

DO NOT
tnlrtcrlbe for any rural journal until yon have
sent for free specimen copies ol the

Rial ta Tutor,
which will be sent cheerfully and promptly. It
is tbe great
NATIONAL RI RAL JOURNAL OF A3iEJt

1CA.

It Is original from beginning to end. ft will de-
light every member of your family. The beat
writers of the world.

H PASK BOW. X. T.

Blood Syrup

WANTED.
Hew York City. Druggists sell it.

Pottstows. Pa.. Aornat Hot. 1SWH

j w b.ww.

r CLARK JOHNSON'S

Cures aU diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testify to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases,and pronounce it to De tne

BEST REMEDY KJNOWJN TO JUAPi.
Guaranteed to Care Jyspep8ia.

Laboratory, street,

Dr. Clark Jikmo:l wajt troahledarltb Palpitation of tht Heart, bat sixn Bring roar

FOR THE FALL SEAON

OP 1882 I

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN.
Now have in ftock a Lanr and

CARPETS AND
Spleniinl Assortment ofrjlvle

RUGS AND MATTINGS !

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS!
Which will le soIJ t the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGUKES!

Special attention is called to our stock of

AENS, LACES AND BRAIDS !

Including First Quality Germantown Yarn, Saxony, Saa
land, Zephyr Yarns in all Color3, Smyrna, Pompa-dore- s

and English Art Crewel, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKING YARNS!
Lace of all Kindt, Silk and Linen It mid, Fcatheredge and

R'ck'Rafk Ili-Hl- Loop Ilrald. Linen and Silk Em-

broidery FI mom, Java, Rallrwitd and Maille Can-- t,

H-Ii- Hook, tdl'H. &e.. at

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTOWN, PEXX'A.

BOOKS!
BOOKS! BOOKS!

In great variety, nice binding and low prires. My stock of
school books embrace everything used in the county.
Inks, Rubbers, Crayon. Slates,"' Pencils, Scratch Nooks, Pencil

Tablets, Note Books, Pens and Holders, Appleton's Head-
ers, Burt & llaub's Grammars, Warren & ILirpor's

Geographies, Swinton's Histories, Osgood &
Buckwalter's Spellers, Brook & GofTs Arith-

metics, Ellsworth & Franklin Copy
Books, and a full line of School

Supplies. Also, Blank Books,
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Photo-

graph Albums, Autograph Albums, Box
Papers, Gold Pens, Bibles, Reward Cards,

Christmas Cards, Sliced Birds, A B C Books and
Blocks, Pap r Weights, Inkstands, Spectacles and Eye

Glasss. Also a full stock of Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals
Combs, Brushes, Perfumery and Toilet Articles ou shculd see

Be EeaitiM Line cf ffisceMeons Eocts lTow in Steel,

including all the Poets, in handsome binding. Any goods not
in stock will be ordered if desired.

C. N. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET. 1'A
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WALTHAM, ELCIN, ROCK-FOR-

HAM0EN, HOWARD

SWISS WATCHES,
Open-fac- e

Cases, winding Watches.

1882. FALL AND

OIL CLOTHS.

1KSTEUKSTS.

WINTER. 1882.

PROCLAMATION.

'"flfiZXS

rP$J$Ui

LOUIS LUCKHARDT,

JOHNSTOWN,

SPRINCFIELO,

Stock la Complete In Every Department.

Ladie's Cloths, Flannels, and Sacqueings

ILLTnEXEW MIAnilV

CASHMERES IN ALL SHADES AND QUALITIES.

IflTisie ani taM. Mi sllFrici

Nevr ItraiI.t Wool tmtl Silk. ITniIrr!itIercI
Cashmere nnd Silks for Trimming

Hie Shade.

Carry an Immense Stock of

Blankets, Ccmfcrts, Quilt?, Shawls and Ccats.

MAKE A SPECIALTY

HIS' 111 CHILCBEIS' SIfifaWfiE. ELGTIS ASH MIT.
fcr Being our First Season have Stylish Goods to

Patrons. are only House in Line of Business
that Strictly

ONE PRICE TO ALL, ANI) NO DEVIATION.

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

255 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA

LEX ART tenders hisDR. Som-
an vicinity.

Office pwUe

OTICE.
VnOt herehT that
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DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Lautieef Jacob Schneider, late Southampton

tetenary
aranied intrslifjiel

authority, a.Hli
Lwieoa to to lmme.il-peror- al

hartnicclainiaaaalnat
aaBeiopreeenttheTBdolyBnbenilte.l

Tbarwlay. November IWi.
Dmaiei x.Terune.
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